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UNIVERSITY 
<*MONTANA
Office of News & Publications
University of Montana
Missoula, Montana 59812-1301 (406) 243-2522
January 17, 1989
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, JAN. 23, THROUGH SUNDAY, JAN. 29
Monday, January 23
ASUM Conference on U.S./Soviet Relations--film: "Ivan the
Terrible," 7 p.m., Copper Commons.
Tuesday, January 24
Wellness program--"Weight Control Programs: Which Way to Turn,"
by Sharon Dinkel Uhlig, an associate professor of health and physical 
education, 12:10-1 p.m., Chemistry-Pharmacy 109. Call 243-2027 for 
information.
Food for Thought series--"Procrastination: 'This year I'll Do
Better,'" 12:10-1 p.m., Montana Rooms.
Science Fiction and Fantasy Fan Club— 5:30 p.m., Forestry 201.
Faculty recital--organist John Ellis, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
ASUM Conference on U.S./Soviet Relations— syndicated columnist 
Dale Van Atta, 8 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall.
Philosophy Forum 'The Right of Privacy in the People's Republic 
of China and in the United States of America," by Liu Yen, a graduate 
student in philosophy, 3:10-5 p.m., Pope Room, Law School.
Computers in Academia lecture--"Do Ribosomes and Computers Mix7" 
by chemistry Professor Walt Hill, 2-3 p.m., Liberal Arts 11.
Wednesday, January 25
Society for Creative Anachronism— 7 p.m., Social Sciences 352.
Outdoor program lecture/slides--"American Women on Mount Logan " 
by Jesse Opal, 7 p.m., University Center lounge.




Alcoholics Anonymous--7:30 p.m., Montana Rooms.
Theatrical Showcase--"Going to See the Elephant," 8 p.m., Masquer 
Theatre, $2.50.
Fiction reading--By Tom McGuane, Montana novelist and 
screenwriter, 7 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Thursday, January 26
Recent Advances in Clinical Medicine--"Recent Advances in 
Emergency Medicine," Dr. Warren Guffin, 11 a.m., Chemistry/Pharmacy 
109.
Basketball--Lady Griz vs. Idaho State University, 7:30 p.m., Field 
House.
Kayaking (first session)--8-10 p.m., Grizzly Pool, $40. Call 243- 
5172 for information.
Theatrical Showcase--"Going to See the Elephant," 8 p.m., Masquer 
Theatre, $2.50.
Dance Showcase--University Dance Ensemble, 8 p.m., Performing Arts 
and Radio/Television Center, $2/students, $3/general public.
ASUM Conference on U.S./Soviet Relations--Soviet expatriot Matvei 
Finkle, 8 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall.
Sigma Xi lecture--"Northeast China: A Visit to the Site of the
Disastrous Fire of 1987," by Pat Andrews, a mathematician with the 
Intermountain Fire Sciences Laboratory, noon, Science Complex 304.
Friday, January 27
Montana Economic Outlook Seminar--8:30 a.m.-l p.m., Village Red 
Lion, $50. Call 243-5113 for information.
Outdoor programs--"Ice and Snow Climbing," 3-5 p.m., $35, Field 
House 117A. Stemple Pass alpine ski pre-trip meeting, 4 p.m., Field 
House Annex 116. Call 243-5172 for information.
Special Physical Education Teaching Academy--1-2:15 p.m., McGill 
Hall gym.




Theatrical Showcase--MGoing to See the Elephant," 8 p.m. Masquer 
Theatre, $2.50.
Dance Showcase— University Dance Ensemble, 8 p.m., Performing Arts 
and Radio/Television Center, $2/students, $3/general public.
Saturday, January 28
Master class--flutist Bonita Boyd, professor at New York’s 
Eastland School of Music, 2 p.m., 218 Music Building. Call 243-6880 
for information.
Outdoor programs--telemark clinic, 10 a.m., Marshall Ski Area, 
$20/clinic, $28/clinic and rental. Nordic/cross-country clinic,
$13/clinic, $16/clinic and rental. Ice- and snow-climbing field trip. 
Call 243-5172 for information.
Basketball--Grizzlies vs. Montana State University, 7:30 p.m. 
Field House.
Theatrical Showcase--"Going to See the Elephant," 8 p.m., Masauer 
Theatre, $2.50.
Dance Showcase--University Dance Ensemble, 8 p.m., Performing Arts 
and Radio/Television Center, $2/students, $3/general public.
Sunday, January 29
Outdoor programs ice- and snow-climbing field trip. Open 
kayaking, 7-9 p.m., Grizzly Pool, $3/boat rentals available. Alpine 
ski trip, Stemple Pass. Call 243-5172 for information.
Basketball--Lady Griz vs. Montana State University, 2 p.m., Field House.
Missoula Symphony flutist Bonita Boyd, professor at New York's 
Eastland School of Music, 7:30 p.m., Wilma Theater.
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